BEING A DOOR FOR DAW SPONSOR
148-719-NPO
Closing the DAW of death & Opening the DAW of life, for ALL animals!

LET’S NOT ONLY HELP THEM SURVIVE, LET’S HELP THEM THRIVE!
By being a door for DAW sponsor, you enable us to keep our commitment to every rescued animal, to whom we
promise to love, treat medically, care for, uplift, rehabilitate, vaccinate, sterilize, feed and provide a safe haven
for, until they get adopted, 24/7, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.

What will happen to the money sponsored by you?
Monetary donations brought in by sponsorship will be used for food, vaccines, deworming, sterilizations, and all
primary health care and to cater to every animal’s special needs or requirements.

The cost of rescue:

Food = R300 per rescued dog or rescued farm animal, a month.
Vaccinations = R200 per rescued animal, a month.
Deworming = R30 per rescued animal, a month.
Sterilization = R600 per rescued animal, a month.
Tick and Flea control = R200 per rescued animal, a month.
Grooming = R180 per rescued animal, a month.

Therefore, to rescue one dog can cost us R1,510 a month and these costs can rise or fall, depending how
long they stay in rescued care at the haven.

Remember: ANY amount you sponsor is more than what one of our rescues has now. Every
cent counts, when you count every cent.
What do you get out of it?
As an individual your commitment and sponsorship literally saves lives by the hundreds. You may not physically
be here to do the saving but with your monetary suppawt, you not only help us to help them survive, you help
them thrive! For your sponsorship you will receive monthly updates and photos on your rescue of choice.

As part of your company’s Social Responsibility, being a door for DAW sponsor is a perfect way to suppawt a
worthy cause and ensures you have a good standing within the welfare sector, it increases brand awareness,
generates new customers, reinforces current customer relationships and creates positive public relations.
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As a company, sponsoring as little as R1000 upwards per month ensures advertising of your company
on DAW’s:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Web page: www.deadanimalswalking.co.za
Facebook page totalling 2200+ people to date: www.facebook.com/deadanimalswalking
Instagram following: @deadanimalswalking
Newsletter going out to over 2600 people
As well as a few other sites we are linked with
Annual Tax Certificate

If you would like to be a sponsor, please complete the form on page 4.

Some information regarding DAW sponsoring and what we do:

DAW rescues and rehabilitates hundreds of animals A MONTH. Many have
intricate, special needs from day to day and others just need general TLC daily,
but all our rescues were forlorn and being in rescued life now, they still need
help, suppawt, special care, grooming, and primary health care, love, feeding
and healing every month.
Being a door for DAW sponsor for them means we can provide them with a safe
place to live, with a warm bed, full tummy, every medical need provided for and
general tender, loving, care until they are adopted.
We treat every rescue equally, whether specifically sponsored or not, your kind
gift will help all the animals, including the one you specifically choose to sponsor.
Only you can help us make an effective difference, to provide only the best, to
suit their every need daily. And by sponsoring monthly you can eliminate one or
more rescued animal’s pain, abuse or neglect.
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Photo’s to show why this is so important!
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If you would like to be a sponsor, please complete this form.
Amount sponsored per month:
Please specify an amount starting from R50:
Please specify whether you’re sponsoring R1000 a
month as a company:
Please specify who or what at our haven you would
like to benefit with your sponsorship:

Contact details:
Your name or Company
Contact Name
E-mail address
Cell number
Alternative Telephone number

Signature
Date
Contact information for us:
Richelle Graham:
Director

0722989086 or info@deadanimalswalking.co.za

Bank details:
Dead Animals Walking, FNB Cheque Acc: 62558850634, Branch 250655, Ref Sponsor Rescues Name and your name.

FACEBOOK:
INSTAGRAM:
WEBSITE:

www.facebook.com/deadanimalswalking

@deadanimalswalking
www.deadanimalswalking.co.za

Please email this form back to info@deadanimalwalking.co.za
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